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NO. 3 .FIORE'Pll.'I : DE.ADLINE_ NEJ~ Oct.,, 1962 
EDITOHii~L 
The Ci.RBON editors .. havo taken it upon themselves· to wagq a sareiy .campaign, 
which most probably ·will not run longer- th~n pne issuo, so heed ctrofully. Tho 
purpose of our now aspirat:i.on· is t~ redtice · tho ha.~ards on thq college grounds, 
and we shall start with a fow words about tho congested conditions 0£ tho halls 
between classes. · · 
: It is not . onough to merely state tho problem at hcrid but WC urc going to 
mnko life oasy· for you by suggesting sovor?.l st'cps, one or all of which may 
prove to alleviate the problem. . . . ' . 
For those who have difficulty in getting from on9 room to another, wo have 
oxporimontally discovered the safest wcy to run this obstcclo course. As you . 
loavo class., you wtll find it noco~sary to mako a wide right turn around tho 
cluster of attidcnts assembled out.side tho door, discussing who know the J.cast 
in today's lesson. · This c~n best bo nccomplishcd by turning on the rig}jt, heel 
with the ~oft ~eg ext9ndod and the .~lbows spread wido , . w!iich will lmock any 
passers-by out of tho wny. Tako bm gil'.llt stops forwr.-..rd and fling yourself . 
flat ~gainst tho wall to avoid the students wclking five nbroast. Seven baby 
steps will bring you to tho junction of. tl+o science hall and maih hall • . Leap 
wildly and grasp tho clock by your finger tips crt4 harg there until the rush 
·subside s I then drop and procood . to your next class• 
For tnoso who must make this trip inn hurry, may we suggest a good pair 
of ~5 treck ~hoes., sufficiently_ elected, which mey be purchnscd in the CiJIBON 
office for :;t,10. · . · · · · · . 
Porhnps, clso., n littlo .. courtesy might help. ,Smile rnd sr-y hello as you 
knock, push, shove nnd tr~mplc the other students. · Make them know that you 
hcvc the right of w~y-. . · . · . . . 
/4.s n lest resort, the od:ttors hilvo pdtitioncd the Red. Cross to qoclcre our 
halls a disaster nrca ·nnd aid in the form of tmiks; bulldozers nnd grenades has 
been promised to clocr n _pnth. 1-uiyonc wisping ~o join this c2.mpcign1 cont~ct 
tho ho c.d of; :tl:ic st udont ~ili tia. · 
,. l~UFS Spockcr .2!l Jr.pan .. 
As part of the Non~Wostorn .Stud~os 
Progrron initintod in 1958, ·M~rirot ·College 
students. will hoe;r Mr. Ll!wronce ·Olson, 
r. specialist, lecture on V[l.rious espocts 
of Jr.p?.'n., 
Mr. Olson, nn_~UFS rcprosontatiyo, 
will begin llis series of. loct~es with 
11Significcnt Trends in Contcmporl'.ry . 
Jcpan," at the 10:30 a~sombly por_iod on . 
D.T. 
Tuesday tho 9th. Subsequent locturc~ 
will inc ludo 11Modcrnizntian of J r.p~", 
"Education rnd Youth in J'r.pan'~ r-nd . . 
''Uxve.n c1 t.pan~' The scric~ of lcctu~os · 
w:J.11 run to Octobor 121:,h. 
·., *ff- *** ·*** *** ~* '.*** . ~~i -~~ 
'Fie 'c,n t}:lp_SC ·WhO dr.rq , ~O l _itJor Up ,. thc 
, mixod loungo--thov nrc. Mixpd . S,cr<:ung9rs. 
t' . . ... 
. . "' , 
. r' 
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·., ". 
·_ :1 SPORTS SPOTS 
_ / Boct.uso of. · the ctostruction · ot th{- IntreJriurals arc off to another ex" 
_ping'!'"pong"· 0quj~pmont .-in-·tho . lqungo, ~ho citing sea?on again this _yer-_r·. .All ?f 
Stuoont B o-erd fools that it-. is nccossnry - the _-tca)lls look tough, and -played their 
t ·o rilc.R:c ··rules ·concerning· its t1.so. · -- . _·_first --·gmnos· e;,cccptionally· won·. We 
.l. -· Pnddlc's ·arc not to be· ·removed frcm . , , predict that tho finish will be tho most 
tho . ilnincdiD.tc -playing .. area.~ ,.: - . . . ... :. _9~9,:i,.t:i.nK o~ ~~i t:iJ)lq • . _ ., . . 
2~ I~busc of the equipment in- my -wr.y-is --- Outsttllding individuals in l c1.st 
prohj_bitcd (cg. her.ting on tables with SundtlY 1 s games include J[!.ck ~ssl:i.ng _, who 
p0.ddlos, brcnking paddles, climbing on scored 18 of tho 1..NiltT..,.LS' 19 points, c:1d 
tables, etc.). _ Fred Peterson, who intercepted four-
3. 1.ny person ·round drunnging _paddles, pas,scs for th9_ REBEl,S nnd rcln then. fr.r 
nots or tho· tables will be ,liable to a · bnc~ 'into the' LIOns·t territory. 
fine c;f $2.00 by tho Student Bocrd. Any . 
f11:rthcr r.bus·o of ping-pong equipment 1.NIMJ .. LS · 
w:i.11 be cons~dorcd by tho _ Studcr:it Bor.rd . B!~l..RS 
ovor Ci.RDS 
BLTIZERS 
COLTS 
LIONS 
19-6 
6-·0 
24--6 
24-7 
over 
a forfeiture of these privileges. Eg, TIGF,RS 
No more equipment will be bought ana·- the RF..£ELS 
ovor 
over 
p~ng-pong tr.b;l.os will _ be ronio,rcd . from 
tho l ounge. 
11.CHTUNGI 
Tho Fioretti· is a co11o ction of 
proso and pcct:ry ·wr1tton c.I1d cdi tod by' 
M~ri~n students~ -It h~s ·bocn a living . 
tre.d:i.tion· worJdng [l.S a. go.od-will r.mbnss~-
dor to me.kc known tho thoughts and tal-
ents of tho students. Lr.st stmcstcr tho 
Cn-th61ic School · Pross _ ll.SSocie.tion gc..ve 
the fiorctti ' its high0st award, the 
rr.ting of 1\.11--Cr.tholic with n total of 
900 points. Tho deadline for poems, 
short ·stories nnd essay~ is Oct. · 31st. 
You can help tc kcop tho traditicn living 
by submitting · c.rticlc s f~r · puhlicr,_tion 
in Room 310. -
¾-iH} *l~ ~r**' -,HH} *** . -lr-~~ · ~~ °***. 
~iglct--Chaptcr Two 
Tho perennial problem of cleanliness 
in the Mixed Pigsty has cropped up again. 
Many of tho new piglets and some of tho 
older ones find it onsy to play in tho· 
filth of pop bottles 1 p ~ wrappers and 
other unhyccnic objects•' Subsequently 
no one 1;,akc s tho trouble to clcnn up - ,. 
l:00 
2100· 
3:00 
4:00 
Ci.RDS vs. TIGERS 
BELRS vslt LIONS 
iJJIMl.LS vs. BLITZERS 
COLTS vs• REBEI.S 
NETMb~ LOSE SQUEL.KER 
Tho tennis tc~m lost·c tougn ono 
~o _Fr~nklin · last Saturdny, dropping their 
first tnll ·m~tch 4-3. ls Joo Kempf said, 
nWo ·could win our singlos., but not the 
doubles. 11 
1~ WORD FROM ST. ·· V'S 
--~~----
lu.l freshmen girls ~ro invited to 
ntto-nd a Gct-.Acqunintcd Mixer on Thurs-
day, Oqt~ 11, from ·7:30-9:00 p~m-. nt tho 
Nurses 1 Residence. Rcfroshmonts will be 
sorvod ll.nd informnl ri.ttirc is in order. 
G~r~ r_woding a ride _ mP-y sign tho lists 
to be· posted on. the Clerc Hull bulletin 
bo2.rd. 
after themselves t:i.nd tho Mixed Pigsty is THIRD ORDER Ci.RD PLRTY 
. in a dcpbrtblc state• · I~ past -times tho · -. 
Piglet Board ht.s hr.d to resort to stern . Tho· Third Orcior ·is sponsoring n C[.1,rd 
measures iri combiting this -problem. · Use pnrty .Oct. lO' to raise funds for the · 
of tho Mixcd·-Pigsty was restricted to ·. Collegiate Convention to be held at '._ 
·older piglots ~nd sometimes stopped al- ~nri~n in_Fcb~ucry. 
together. Tho pros<.;nt Piglet Board will ~ :*'** ***· *** *3HE- *** .~A-:*** -~~** ),H~* 
soon resort~ to · similar ··moasures "if tho filth -'in tho Pigsty · is not corrcct_cd. · So ·;· 
put your bottles·· in the · racks provided, pick .·up ·' your papers and use tho ashtrays • 
. It's your ~igsty and .cvcryono 1s problem. · · M.H. 
